Information Technology is excited to announce the launch of the RWU Campus Portal! This product, which will be replacing my.rwu.edu (campus cruiser) as of January 1, 2013, is available for you to start using now. The RWU Campus Portal will provide you all the same functionality you had with CampusCruiser in a much friendlier user environment. The portal will give you the ability to check your class roster, update your emergency contact, complete online grading, and check your pay advices. The portal will also contain links to many other vital campus services, and display important campus news and announcements. Please note as of December 28, 2012, all website traffic destined for http://my.rwu.edu will automatically be redirected to the new RWU Campus Portal, and access to the old CampusCruiser system will no longer be available. To start using the new RWU Campus portal today, please visit http://portal.rwu.edu.

One change to be aware of is that your old my.rwu.edu login will not work with the campus portal. Please login in using your RWU Login ID (username@rwu.edu or username@academics.rwu) and password; these are the same credentials you use to check your RWU Email and/or log into the campus network with. See example below:
Once logged into the portal, you will notice how easy it is move around the site and find out what is going on throughout campus as well as check on your schedule, etc.

Further detailed instructions on the RWU portal can be found in the attached documentation.

If you have any problems logging into the portal or any issues once logged in, please contact the RWU helpdesk at X5200 for assistance.

Have a Safe and Happy New Year,

Information Technology